
MORE SOUGHT

Oregon Conservation Associa-

tion Meets.

SUGGESTIONS ARE GIVEN

Change in Dmte of Deerhnntlitf Sea-

son I Approved Seed of Sal-

mon Fry Is Pointed Out.

Other Question t"p.

In striking contrast to th, Plnchot
conservation poller of botUIn up th
natural resources. Ul Oreon Conser-- .
vstlon Association last night took de-

risive action on matter to prevent
flevaststlon of the forest, by Are and
Insect peat, establish hatcherte, to
propagate) salmon, and to protect the
Itraa.

The association unanimously "con-mende- d

the passace of a law proposed
by the State Conservation Commission,
appropriating 150.900 for the estab-

lishment of a atate forestry service,
with a forester at Its head and an
organization that will accomplish re-

sales la preventing- - and quenching-- for.
let Urea The bill was read by E. H.
Allen, forester for the Western for-
estry Association, and was approved.

C SL Chapman. Government forester,
propoeed that the opea season for
hunting; deer be changed from August
1 to September la. Krom reports, he
said, one-thi-rd of the forest Ores In
this state had been started by hunters,
so far as Information was obtsJable
aa to the origin of all Area. By mak-
ing the date of the open season a
month later, he said much of the dan-
cer from forest fires from this source
would be eliminated and the deer would
also be alven more protection. A com-
promise was made, setting the date of
epen season for deer on September 1,
eseept In Eastern Oregon, where the
season Is not open until September IS.

M-- J. Kinney, one of the original
salmon packers of Oregon, said no one
believed 10 years ago that 'vO.OOO or

00.000 cases of salmon a year would
deplete the Columbia River, but a de-
crease of SOO.ODO to 400.000 cases Is
noted and tea times the amount of
fishing Is done. lie said the nshlng
Industry of Oregon and 'Washington
amounted this year to I25.t00.000. and
on the Pacldo Coast. 160.000.000. lie
said at laast 100.000.000 young salmon
should be placed la the Columbia River
each year and asked that the atate
appropriate ttflO.OOO for the purpose of
Installing hatcherlea with that ca
pacttv. He aald Congress bad been
asked to appropriate 1 50.000 for fltah
hatcherlea and that Oregon and wash
ingtoa should In getting this
appropriation and each help, by etate
appropriations, to build up the Indus- -'

try. The association concurred In all
of his recommendations,

MISTAKE WAR SCARE CAUSE

President Hadn't Seen Pick! nson 'a
Report to Congress.

nnCAOO, rc. A special dis
patch from Washington to the Tribune
aaya:

Somebody's blunder was the cauee of
Che war scare which baa set official
rlrclea topsy-turv- y for the last few
days.

The disclosure of cross-purpos- es In
connection with the report of the Sec-
retary of War. was occasioned by
something that went wrong In bureau-
cratic routine.

The President was entirely Ignorant
rf the contents of the report eent to
Congrees by Secretary of War Dickin-
son and afterwards suppressed. Sec-
retary Dickinson understood that the
President bad seen his report and ap-

proved Its contents.
The report was prepared by Tdajor-Oener- al

Leonard Wood during the ab-ee-

of the Secretary on his trip
around the world. Oeneral Wood di-

rected the eubmlsstoa of the document
to the Preetdent and supposed this bad
been done.

It turned out that the report never
reached the Preeldent'e deek. Secre-
tary 1'lrklnson returned, read the re-
port and gave It hie eanrtlnn In the
belief that its contents were known to
the President.

Not until the report bed gone to Con-
gress as a "confidential document and
been returned did the President know
of Its esletenco, or rcretary Dickin-
son and Oeneral Wood know that the
president had not aeea It--

DEPRECIATION IS URGED

Portland Railway, ht Power
(o. Be lore Equalisation Board.

MUM. Or. Pec 1 . (BpeclaL) The
moil Important bearing coming before
the Stale Board of Equalisation today
was that of the Portland Railway.
TUcht A Power Pa. which has been
aseesaed br the Plate Tax Commission
at $:;.l."t. Oeneral Counsel U ni-
nth appeared for the company.

The principal point raised by tha
company la la relation to depredation,
and It Is the opinion of the general
counsel that the commission did not
take this point fully enough Into con-
sideration. He urges that depreciation
of electrical machinery la much greater
than depreciation on the st.am rail-
roads, aa electrical science ts practi-
cally In Its Infancy and It la neceeeery
to make changea frequently In Im-
proved equipment.

The corporation makes no protest on
assessing earnings, bellovlna. he elates,
that this is the proper form of cor-
porate taxation.

Other corporations appearing before
the roromlaaion today were the Pullman
Car Company. Rogue River Vallev Rail-wa- v.

Cooe Bay. Roeeburg A Eastern,
and Cooe Fay Telephone Company.

NOTED BROKER CONVICTED

A. P. I. Adams, With Whom ITeinse
Peall. Is Sentenced.

. BOSTON. Pec. D. F. Adams,
formerly a leading note and stock broker,
who was recently convicted of Use larceny
of a atock certificate valued at about
tcarx was sentsaced today in the Superior
Court to Imprisonment tor not more than
five or laaa than three years In state
prison.

P. Augustus Ilelnae. of New Tork. and
others tnterwsted with htm had tranaac-tion- e

of more than WO. with Adams,
Hulte are now pending In the Supreme
lourt to recover poeeeewlon of Helnse e
stock, ahlch cs hypothecated by Adama.

Harbor Work Tax Levy Is S Mills.
M AtUiif'IkXXl. Or, Deo. It. ((Spe-

cial-) The tax levy wakes baa been

HOTEL SEATTLE
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New, Modern aad gsMadld. Headaaarters (or Port lead People.

PORTLAND
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Berfk Hotels Conducted by

MESSRS. WRIGHT & DICKINSON

NEW PERKINS
Fifth and Wuliington St.

Opened Tone, 1908.
A bolel in the very heart of Portland 'a business
activity. .Modern in every Bates $1.00
and up. Moderate price restaurant in connection.

L. Q. 8wetland. Secretary and Manager.

The Imperial
. a a
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Baths.
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Ta heart e center at city, halt
gram A . rty. tuahlp vrharvee aad

made by tha Port Commission for hsr.
bor work and other expenses for the
coming- - year la three mills. This ap-

plies to all property within the port
district. In addition to the tax money
the port by the vote of the people at
the recent election s allowed to issue
bonds la the sura of 1300,000 for har-
bor The City of Marsh-fiel- d

has made a tax levy of 11 mills,
which la the same aa last year.

DAILY KETEOBOLOCICAL,

PORTLAND. Dec IS Maximum temper-
ature. 44 degrees: minimum. SS desrvea,
Rivar reading at S A. M-- 4 rest; change
la laet 24 hours. 0.1 foot fall. Total rainfall
(6 p M. te ft P. a!-- . none. Total rainfall
alaea H.pi-m- 1. 1910. 10.21 Inohae; nor-
mal rainfall since Heplember I. IfteO Inch':. m f vaitifKli iidm Ikettmbar t. IWIOl

1.11 inrbea Total eunshlne December IS,
a hours. 42 minutes; poesible eunehine. S

Soma 41 minutes. Darometer (reduced te
M-leve- l) at P-- S-t- so.l Inches.
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WEATHER COJCDITIOJfe.

There has heeu a meterlal Increase of
etmoepbrrlc pressure over tue upper

Valley; elsewhere tLe preaaura baa
decreased, aod In the. Pacific Norths est. and
la the Northeastern poruoa e me oeuntry.
tt decrease has seen quite marked. The
Nnrtaeastrrn etorm still ccatlnsAa threugh-e- ut

the region sr. a saetward te the
AtlanUe Coast, light raia er enow having
taliea la theee secneaa, The western aisA
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Improvements.

REPORT.

prersure Held ovsrlles ths Rocky Mountsln
region, and fair weather obtains west of ths
Mississippi Rlvsr snd In the Gulf 8tates.
Freslng temperatures prevail in ths north-centr-

portion of the country and In the
Battn Htalee. s.xrepi in mi
Valley and on the PaclBo Slop, temperatures

Condltlone are favorable for generally
fair weather Tueeday throughout this dis-

trict, except that there will probably be oc-

casional rain in Weetern Washington and
along the Oregon Coast. Wlnda will be
naoetlr Irom the southeast.

THEODORE T. DRAKE.
TemprarlTv In Cherce.

AVCnO-- g SALES TODAY.

At Baker's Auction House. ir.J Psrk St.,
furniture, etc. Pale st 10 o'clock. Geo.
Baker 4V Co.. auctioneers.

At salesroom. IM 2d St., st 10 A. M. S.
L. N. Oilman, auctioneer.

MEETINO KOnCM,
TO THF1 NOrirLtTT O"

At, KADEK TfHfLK, A.
A O. N. M. 8. The annual
meeting of Al Kader Tem-
ple. Nobles of ths Mystle
Phrtne will be held oa
Thursday svwalng, Decem-
ber 22. at the Masonic
Temple. corner Yamhill
and West Psrk. at o'clock
sharp, stattere of much

to our great Oasis
are to eoraa sa ana luati

attemdanee as thta aanual meeting la .

WILLIAM H. OlLTA-f- l. Potentate.
B. O. W HITXHOrftE. Recorder.

A. JlXD A A RXTB, Atoswortk
Chspter ef Reee Croix. Wo. 1

Regular meeting la Memorial
Ball. Scottish Rite Cathedral,
this evening at S o'clock. By or-

der . WISE MASTER.

WASHINOTO CHAPTER. NO.
If. R, A M. Special convocation

J this (Tueedar) evening at T:J0y4j Shsrp. Xnetsllatlon of officers.
work In Ms-- k Xastsr dsgree. vis-
itors cordially Invited. By order
E. H. P

CUT DC EVANS. Seeretsry.

PORlTJt YD CHAPTER. NO. PT.
O K- - A A stated communication
Tueaday evening In W. O. W. Hall.
Hi Russell st. By order W. M.

ANNIE E. COOTB, ascretary.

tenmC (TARS OP MTBTT.E CHAPTER
will give a 00 esrd party and dance Tues-
day evening. December 20. at Masonic Tsm-pl- a.

Admission 23 cents.

' DIED.
. s

HOLDER MS East Davis street. Madslens
Holser. aged Tl yeara Remains at private
reception rooma of the East Side Funeral
Directors, East Alder snd East Sixth
streets.

0HARA Bernard X. O'Hara. formerly of
Portland, son of John O'Hsra. died in
Ssata Rosa. CaU Dec X eged M years.
10 months.

WIMBLE In this city, Alfred Wimble, aged
17 years. Remains at private reception
rooma of the East Bide Funeral Directors.
East Alder and Uaat Sixth atresia.

WEST Andrew B. West, at bla late home,
four mllea east of Clatekanle, Or., aged
M years. 1 month, 1 daya

OREGON HUMANE SOCIEH
ornci CITT HALL

Mais asL A loSS.
HUMAN OfflCUt, EAST47T4

AMtTSEMESTS

SEAT SALE TOMORROW.
HEIUG THEATER.

4 NIGHTS BEGINNING FRIUAT.

Bargala Matinee Special Matinee
Hat--. SOe. SSe, lie. Sat. and Hondav.-

The Favorite Musical Play.

The Burgomaster
Gua TTelnburg. Original Burromtrttr.

Bat. and Pun. Matinees. 11 to 25c. Even-in- c.

1.50. (1.00. 75a. SOc, 35c lie

BAKER THEATER
Morrison and Eleventh

Main S. A 6380. Geo. I Baker,
Mgr. Baker Stock Company. To- -

..ln IT.r WH 93- - The BimiUH
( OK lOBlB .11.

That's enough. It bu made mll-llo-

laugh. Try it. Eve.. 25c. 50c.
75c Mats.. 25c. SOc Nejtt week

Tne Uollar Jiara.- -

D I I VP A I rT Theater ism

Main 117. A 4221. GEO. U BAKER. Mgr.
lU, THIS WliEIC. MATS. THUBS- -

Dainty
GRACE CAMERON.

In her latest comedy aucceel.

A play; beautiful story of
home life: full of pathos ana cornea y
special musical numbers. Excellent company.

i - . i.. Kven ail.
SOc 75c. 1; Mate.. 25c. SOc Next week

tne uiww.

M A T T N F. H EVERT DAT.
. a? UALN S. A .

THEATER
TiT.EK TjECEMBEB 1H AUce Woyd. Iew
Solly, Harian E. Knight and Co., pre,iD
"The Chalk IJne.'" iij.
ri ... i u i u'wen. Firnnm anu
Clarke Slaters. El Cota, Orchestra, llrtnree.

GRAND WeekDec 19
Carter Waters

PELHAM Vartlon.
Wllbor,

Perry and

Leo and chapman
The world's Great-

est
Kitty Edwarda,

Hpnotie Jor TAnnlgan.
Srlenlikt. GIUNUAeturE

Matinee every day. S:0: any seat. 16o.
Evening performances at 7:JU ana
balcony, lie: lower floor. 25c; box seats. Sua

BEE THE BEST THEN THE BEST.

I'neqnalied Vaudeville.
Week Commencing Monday Mailoee, Dec 1.

ATTRACTION EXTKAORDIN AR Y.

MLLE. HENtil-ElR'- EDICATED
RlhSIAN POOrtLEM.

S OTHER FEATVKK ACTS S
Matinee Dally. Curtain 2:30. 7:30 and

HOME OFLYRIC MUSICAL
COMEDY

earvrl AlrlewT Hi TV.
. WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY MATINEE

Keatini Flood freseniml I nv A laTTTVl
? With th Lyric Musical Comedy Company In

On continued scream from atart to nnisn.
nlrhllv 7:4S and 9:15.

MatlriM dally. 2:4.V Friday ntght. Chorua
Ulria contest, i nniimai o7performancea

IXXEKAL NOTICES.
. . . . .. t.. .a v.AULtAA.I-l- D Uim VHJ,

ward Devaney. aged 6S yeara Funeral
from Holman'a chapel. Third and Salmon
streets, at 8:30 A. M. tomorrow (Wednes-
day), December 21. thence to the Cathed-
ral. ISth and Davis streets. Services at
8 AM. Friends Invited. Interment ML
Calvary Cemetery. Services at the grave
private Please omit Cower.

MAUPIN In this city. December 19. at tha
family residence, 121 Tillamook St..
Thomas J. Maupln. aged 77 years. 11
months and 21 days. The funeral services
will be held St Flnley's parlors at 11. A.
M.. tomorrow (Wednesday). December 21.

.jmenos inviiea. D;t t v.. a a u
a tc

TONSETH FTX)RAI, CO.
MAROt'AM BLJK1.
lUJKAL

Main 610, A 1102.

fH...in. a MrEntee. Funeral Directors.
7th snd Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady as-
sistant. Office of County Coroner.

EOWAKD HOUlAN CO.. Funeral Dlreot-"er- sr

220 3d at-- Lady aaslatant. Phone M. 607.

j. p fTNLEY m SON. sn ana sisoisen.
--Lady attendant. Phoae Main , A lWO.

EAST MDE Funeral Directors, sncceeSors
to F. g). liunumg. inc. x o. J ao.

v kiriuiv CO. Undertakers. Lady assist--
ant. 40s Alder.. M. 0133. a imp.

ZELXKK-BVKN- CO.. Funeral Directors,
S4 Williams are.; both pbooeai lady asst.

LtlKt H. Undertaker, cor. East Alder and
6th. xaat ItSL. a tasa.

NEW TODAY.

860 Acres
Tiva miles from two railways: 75

acres sown to wheat. New house, two
barns ; on county road ; good soil, well
watered, rnce ipuu, including au
stock and implements, vv m ia:e res
idence up to $3500 as part payment.

George Northrup & Co.
411 Spaldiiip Building, City.

Phone Marshall 3066.

Irvington Home
Brand new, modern, swell 9 --room

house, ready to move Into: furnace,
fireplace, sleeplngr-porc- h. built-i-n china
closet, window seats, nice combination
ivfur harlea breskfastwoom: ln

fact all latest improvements, and in a
beautiful home: on ouxiuv tot, who
eement sidewalks and street improve-
ments paid. This home la worth 17500,
and you can buy It for a few days for
$7000. about $1400 cash, balance easy
terms. In the best part of Irvingrton,
Nothing-- but swell nomes surrouiioing,

ORtMSI A ZADOW,
SIT Board of Trade Blda dt and Oak.

Want Investor
to take part interest in real estata
proposition that will net 150 per cent
in a year's time. Amount required,
$000. Address F 584, Oregonian.

MORTGAGE LOANS
e Lowest rates and terms ta salt- - "po-
rtal rates aad favorable terms aa larce
leans oa business properties.

Paadl Leaned fer Private Ineeatora.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
203 McKay Blds-- e Sd A (ilark.

I.Ovr-PHICK- D tl-VD-S FOR SALK.
V' own larsre bodies of best lands

JO ll' w u, uvrvow ' '
and in Columbia Valley. Ten experi-
enced ealeeraen who wish(to make new
husiness connections for the ensuing
year win mcuive iuiicalling on Hunter Land Co.. 407 Wella- -
Fnrero Bld-- f. -

CHOICE TOWS8ITE.
Acreage commanding the best townslls

on the railroad now nearly completed to
TtiirrMnk : unnlt frontaae on ths Nehalem
River for mlllslie with millions of choice
timber bars oz it-- A small mum
will handle it-- Frank A. Jackson, iHT rail
ing bldg. Phone Main 842a.

A VERY ARTISTIC home built by owner.
Business called him away. Thoroughly
flnlehed In hardwood: elegant design; t
rooms, privste sitting-roo- two fireplaces.
I bedrooms Irvington. East 272. C less, W.
H Berdman. .

NEW TODAY.

KENTON
"National

Addition"
In the past few days of good

weather a large number of sales
have been reported. This delightful'-w-

eather shows NATIONAL
ADDITION vip to its every advan-
tage. Come out and see the beau-
tiful view ' commanded of the
manufacturing' industries, in oper-
ation at KENTON. v

Don't delay another day. Come
out to National Addition and see
the great developments which
have taken place in the past few
weeks. Several of the streets are
now open" to traffic and when all
are completed, will naturally in-

crease' the value of lots in f NA-
TIONAL ADDITION.

Terms, 10 per cent down and 2
per cent per month.

Co-Operati- ve

Realty Company
520 Railway Exchange.

Alfalfa Land
565 acres on Columbia Hirer, near

Hermiston, Umatilla County. Oregon ;
every acre lies good, splendid volcanic
ash soil of great depth, Tiith under-
flow of water for irrigation at depth
of 15 to 20 feet. Plant to irrigate en-
tire tract with pumping1 system will
cost $6 per acre; $10 per acre will put
Into alfalfa; 90 acres cultivated and
fenced with woven-wlr- e fence. Will
sell 100 acres or all at $85 per acre,
$30 per acre cash, balance easy terms.

GRUSSI A ZADOW,
317 Board of Trade Bldg 4th and Oak.

REAL. ESTATE DEALERS.
Bev. William Q., 312 FaJllnr bldg.
Birrell, A. H. & Co., 202-- 3 McKay bid. Real

eatate, insurance, mortgagee, loans, etc.
Brubaker & Benedict. SOS McKay bid. M.

649.
Chapln fc Berlow, 832 Chamber Commerce.
Cook, B. 8. fc Co., BOS Corbatt bldjj.
Jennlng-- Co., Main IBS 206 Oregonian.
PALMER-JONE- S CO., H. p., 218 Commer

cial ctuo bias.
Schalk. Geo. D., 22$ Stark st. Main 892.

X 2392.
The Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand ava. and

auunoman st. uoiiaaay Aaaixion.
M. E. Thompson Co., cor. 4th and Oak sta

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lota.

BANDY ROAD BUSINESS PROPERTY
Havo strip of land on Sandy road near
28th st.,, opportunely located for business
purposes. No bulldina restrictions. Na
tural distributing point for wholesale lum- -
oer yara, ouiiaerr materials or warenouae.
Could also give frontage on O. R. A N.
track. Price and terms right. Call Main
nwa or a loia; ask ror air, jiuriingame.

O. RAN. TRACKAGE East Portland,
ideally located as distributing point for
entire East 6lde residence district. More
particularly adapted for wood ana coal
yard, warehouse or wholesale lumberyard.
350 feet on railroad, also frontage on
fcandv boulevard. Par to Investigate this.
Eaay terms If wanted. Call Main 1003 or
A IB. o, asK lor Mr. iiuriingame

"WILTJAMS AVE. LOT.
Fine lot. 60x100, with improved street

and cement walk; on Williams ave., near
Alberta, Walnut Park, a restricted dis-
trict; fine houses surrounding it. Price

:ww, nair casn.
. GRUSSI ft ZADOW.

817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.
7 NICE! lots, only $375 each- - suitable for

small bungalows; ciose io car, in gooa.
Quick-sellin- g district; can be sold before
or as soon as completed at nice profit ;
owner building some there cow already
sola. or lull particulars see me at once.
I will assist you if desired. Jas. C Logan,
8264 Washington St., room 4Q.

HAVE a party who has two fine building
lots In highly restricted residence dis-
trict on East Side, on which have paid
one-thir- impoeslDie to keep up pay
ments and will exchange equity for good
diamonds or take city lot for my inter-
est. Phone A 1515 or Main 1603, ask for
Mr. Burllngame.

SEATTLE residence lot to exchange. Two
beautiful DUMaing lots in restricted resi-rinr-

addition in Seattle. Party will ex-
fhann far Portland nrooertv or will take
good diamonds or automobile. Phone'
Main 1603 or A 1615; ask for Mr. Bur
llngame

MAKE OFFER.
Walte ui an offer for 60x100 st south

east corner of Tlbbets and B. 20ta; no
reasonable oner reiusea.

NORTHERN TRUST CO.,
270 Stark St.

LADD'S ADDITION.
Lot near Hawthorne ave., high and dry.

good view, walking distance. 2&00; easy
terms.
MERCHANTS SAVINGS ft TRUST CO."

APARTMENT SITES.
Some choice lots and quarter Jblocks,

close in. Central East Portland, at low
prices.
W. Q. WAPDEL. 800 Lumber Exchange.

"
SANDY ROAD BUSINESS LOT.

$1800 cash buys a business corner, 60x
100. west of East 28th St., right on the
carllne; easy worth $2300. Call 221 H Mor-ris-

st.. room 9.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS PROPERTY.
Homes, lots, quarter blocks, tracts and

acreage; all parts of heights, all views and
prioes; some bargains, Mala 8661, A 8339.

WESTFARK STREET.
Corner of Taylor, 100x100; fair income

or might lease. Va&duyn ft Walton, 615
Chamber Commerce.

110 DOWN and $5 per month, beautiful lot,
8 blocks Mt. Scott 6c car; city water, street
araded and paid.
Hlgley. Bishop ft McClaskey, 132 3d st.

BEAUTIFUL residence site la Alameda
Park; corner. 100x300; cheap, and easy
terms. McCargar, Bates ft Lively, SIS
Falling bldg.

WILL discount one-ha- lf, for cash, equities
In tne cnoicesx wiurtmuni ton up iO
UWO. AM 608. Oregon! an.

S IsOTS, 1 block from W-- car, in Wood-ptoc- k;

a bargain. R, R. Gardner, 907
Board of Trade bldg. phone Main 7293.

WU'L, aell my contract to one of the best
lots In the tract, 50x118. Pries only $2350
before Jan. 1. M 682.

SIGHTLY 100x95 on Broadway, $1600, $550
rash, terms; water, wv-- .oupooi on mu
Pbone Main 8598 evenings.

$g0 FULL lot, cment walks, paid; build
ing reBiriCllUU , OUIIIUW, 1ICOI LXTTU VJI V.
Zlla Gossett. 7 West Klllingsworth.

For Bale Hoi

FOR SALE OR RENT 8 room house at ML
...J HDUr, uurj wiuvss, u s

160; nlcs lawn, sightly location. P 624,
Oregonian.

$50 CASH and 10 peK month, new, plastered
nOUSC, IOt OVUVU, V Wiuvu B evi , JS sUV

only $S00.
Hlgley. Bishop ft McClaskey. 332 3d st.

ROOMS, $1350. any terms;' acrs home with
buildlngr; $1600. Box SGI, Arleta. Phone
Tabor yog. '

COZY hone. Mount Tabor, near car, 5 rooma
modern, xruit. iermi; raurn cneaper
for cas! ; owner. 413 Fenton hldg., 84 6th.

IRVINGTON Attractive new home. 482
fcUl X m . e DCy S.ISSS, 'i. WtSlEBlCU.
Phone East 894: terms to suit.

GRAND AVE.
Choice corner with 'house. Van-du-

ft Walton, 615 Chamber Commerce.
$2500 RESIDENCE for $2000; close in on

t.ari blue, CeW' um.ui--s wu num.
O 595. Qregonian.

cottage. 5"xl00 lot, block Haw
tnorne: tur -- .

bouse and lot, lawn, fruit; good
gllumDing, 07- -3 ui to --h a

R EAL ESTATE.
For Sale House.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN New, nice restrict-
ed home district; concrete basement, full
attic, complete porcelain plumbing, 6 con-
veniently arranged rooms, large, living-roo- m

with paneled seat, fireplace, mantel,
buffet with mirror, plate rail, etc; Dutch
kitchen, laundry trays, electric .fixtures
and lights, shades, walls nicely tinted,
good finish Inside and out; large porches;
beautiful mountain view ; one block to
car; cement walks, etc.. in and paid.
It's complete for only 12900; easy terms
if desired. Jas. C Logan, owner, room
404 Merchants Trust Bldg., 6th and Wash-
ington. '

OH YOU NEWLY WEDS.

We have the coziest little bungalow Im-
aginable and it's furnished all ready for
you; you can secure it by paying a small
payment down and the balance -- 0 per
month, including interest.

Re- - E. NICHOLS ft COMPANY.
2704 Stark St.,

HERE IS A BUNGALOW.
New. modern, up. to date and classy.

ideas right from California; has dandy
den and sleeping porch, beamed eel lings
in dining-roo- and living-room- ; living-roo-

has fine fireplace with built-i- n book
- cases, dining-roo- has built-i- n sideboard;

Dutch kitchen with drawers, tipple traps,
etc.;. full cement basement, elegant light
fixtures. ITS A BARGAIN. Located in
Portland's very finest restricted residence
district. Finest terms.

F. J. ROSENBERG.
529 Lumbermens Bldg.

Tri'VTr A.nnrx HmisPL .

New, modern, 6 room house, all latest
Improvements, extra well built and fin-
ished; on a corner lot, 60x100. ..improved
street and cement sidewalk; 1 block to
car; on Francis Ave.; price $3600, $u00
casn and -- o per monta; ix you m o .wo.
lng for s nice house, see this.

GRUSSI ft ZADOW.
31T Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

BUY NOW.
ROSE CITY PARK.tphms.

7 rooms. 50x100 lot; improvements in
ana paia; ueriin outlet ana uwMoora,
solid oak floors,, baths, furnace, fireplaces,
laundry trays, mirror door. gas,, etc.;
terms $300 down, balance $- -5 per- month.
Vitlmol Desltv A- Tnisf Pn S.2K U. Wash- -
ington st room 616.

$3200 WAIKING distance, Eaarf. Side, two
, blocks to Mt Tabor car; large

house, one year old : turnace. nrepiace,
liiTirtrv tv. mnrfprTi in everv detail;
kitchen, pantry ajid bathroom finished In
wnite enamel; roses ana otaer amuua
easy terms.

PORTLAND LAND CO.,
607 Commercial Block.
Ml 1ST OO THIS WEEK

If you are looking for a bargain In an
Irvington home, complete and modern
Jn everv detail. fixtures espe
cially designed; window shades and
screens all in. full lot ana neautuui
lawn: have $2000 in cash and do business
this week; it win pay you to answer tnis
advertisement, k. oitf. uregonian.

MAKE YOUR OWN PRICE.
No. 500 E. 6I'd St., 1 blk. south Rose

Cltv car: new 6 --room bungalow : 2 fire- -
plaoes and swell modern home; go see It
ana mane me an oner.

No. 937 E. Oreeon st.. near 80th: new:
6 rooms; fine modern home. Take either
one of these at a fair price on your own
terms. owner, Alain u4.

ANOTHER GREAT BUY. $2350.
A new bungalow located In Irv

ington Park, 2 blocks from Alberta car- -
i ine : ru l cement oaaement, ouxiuu lot ;
dining-roo- m has paneled Deam celling,
built-i- n china cabinet, etc: fine large por
celain bath, etc.; this property is well
worth $3000. David Lewis, room 2 Lum
bermen! bldg., otn ana ttarc sis.

BUNGALOW AND LOT,
ONLY 11200.

New modern bungalow, 4 rooms and
bathroom, porcelain tub, toilet, sink, hot
and cold water, Dutch kitchen, etc; on

lot, close to Rose City Park car;
ready in short time; $200 cash secures it
now. Da lance montmy- - jas. . juuguu,
issv Yt wasnington si., room tu.

ALBINA HOUSE. $500 CASH.
Verv good, nearly new, house, on

a lot 60x100; on Minnesota ave., near
Mason; includes the furniture; price
fSoW, oOU casn ana -- u per hiodlu, o-

good home to step into ior a mue money,
GRUSSI ft ZADOW,

817 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak-
FOR SALE One modern residence.

beautifully located, convenient for street
cars and school; investigate thit If you
want the best bargain in Portland. Price

:t2'i0: eauv terms. J. H. Tioton Co.. 1108- -
10 Spalding bldg. Phone Marshall 2745
all Monday and between 10 A. M. and 6
F. M. Sunday.

BUNGALOW WANTED.
HAVE PURCHASER for the best five or

bungalow that 3uuu win ouy;
$300 down, balance monthly; answer to
day.

TV O RTTVk'TNrtTOV. REAL ESTATE.
INSURANCE. LOANS, 416 Chamber of
Commerce. Main or A id i -

HOME on Willamette Heights, beautiful 6- -
roora bouse. Swiss cnaiet style, witn mag-
nificent view of mountains; new, and
every modern convenience; three sleeping-room- s

and sleeping-porc- fireplace, hard-
wood floors, good car service; price, $5700
on easy terms, jucvarsar, .Bates x xjiveiy.
315 Falling bldg.

(MODERN and attractive dwelling.
on Clackamas, near East 2stn ; jot suxizj;
fine location, house practlcaly new and
very attractively arranged; price, with
street improvements all paid, $4700; good
terms. McCargar. Bates ft Lively,, 315
Falling bldg.

hor rale An aDartment-hous- e that pro-
' duces 20 per cent on the purchase price;

two-stor- new, frame building; all rented;
$S00O cash; great Bargain.

T TT TIPTON CO..
1106-1- 0 Spalding Bldg. Phone Marshall

zio.
Before you buy or sell SEE

DETSCH ft WITWER.
Specialists in Real Estate
For the man of moderate mean.

BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.
Real Estate, Rentals. Insurance.

modem bungalow; electric light,
hot and cold water, bath, toilet, wood lift.
Winter's wood, shades, linoleum on kitch-- n

floor, .rood range: all for 21050: eaulty
$750, balance $15 per month; 2 blocks of
Mount ocoii car. t o, uregonian.

A 'MOTHER BIG SNAP FOR 83250.
25x100 lot with a house bringing

in $25 per month; It is on Market street,
near 14th; an apartment-hous- e site; $1250
cash will handle it. David Lewis, room
2 Lumbermens oiag.. otn ana otar sis.

" 860 CASH BUYS
C rooms, large lot. 75x110 ft- -, 1 block from
carline; more ground next to this place
If you preter at per lot; price .iu uwn,
$15 month. National Realty & Trust Co.,
826 Washington at., room 616.

Al EAST 27TH ST.
Well-bui- lt house, fireplace, bath-

room, full cement basement. Very reason
able terms.
MERCHANTS SAVINGS ft TRUST CO.

IRVINGTON A nice house and ROx
100 lot, warning uibuuco, oa aui juin
at,; modern plumbing; this can be bought
for $3500. Inquire of C. F. Pfluger ft Co.,
room 5 Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Morrison sts.

FOR SALE Beautiful modern house,
ftv.minnt car service: two fire d laces:
$4400. small payment down and $50 per
month. Address or call on owner, 206
McKay bldg. -

bungalow ; all conveniences; flre- -
beam ceilings, range, shades,Jilace, chicken-hous- e and run; acre;

$1150 cash, balance long terms. Rainsford,
Risley Station. Oregon City line.

BUNGALOW, near Patton boulevard. This is
a gem, moa or n ana up id uib, must sii,
however, will take $2750. $200 cash, bal-
ance in monthly payments. See owner, 414
Spalding Diug;

SAVE MONEY BY BUILDING THIS WIN
TER Will ouiia ana ji nance, mr- -
long, contractor, 636 Cli. of Com. Main
4564. '

BEAUTIFUL hungalow. close In,
60 feet from WR car, easy terms. Call
203 Gerllnger bidg., or Phone' Main 7311.

Buslnt-- i fropenj.
BANDY ROAD BUSINESS PROPERTY

Have strip or. ih.hu on roaa near
2$th st., opportunely located ror business
purposes. No building restrictions. Na-

tural distributing point for wholesale lum-
ber yard, builders' materials or ware-
house. Could also give frontage on O. R.
ft N. track. Price and terms right. Call
Main 1603 or A 1615; ask for Mr. Bur-
llngame.

O. R & N. TRACKAGE East Portland;
ideally located as QiBtrmmmg poini iur
entire East Side rsldence district. More
particularly adapted for wood and coal
yard, warehouse or wholesale lumber-sar- d.

350 feet on railroad, also frontage on
Sandy boulevard. Pay to Investigate this.
Easy terms If wanted. Call Main 1503 or
A 1515; ask for Mr. Burllngame.

Acreage.
jlOOO 2te acres, close to town, on West

.ciue n,.u-s- . : r
cleared, balance large trees; ideal home- -
stte caim, uniuu' w sik. w
Patton, 22 Lumbermens bldg., 5th and
Stark. '

ACREAGE FOR SUBDIVIDING.
Fractional 80 acres on rarline close to

city running water; buy now before the
raise sure to come in the early Spring.
Vanduyn ft Walton, 510 Chamber Com--
TTlTCe.

ONLY $150 cash, balance easy terms, buys
31 acres of good uncleared level land, 12
miles from Portland, near Oregon Elec-
tric carline; price $1650. See owner, 221 te
Morrlgon st room W.

tract, close in; must sell- - Phone
Mala TBI! or call 20ft Gerllnger hLdg

REAL ESTATE.
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Acreage.
IN ORDER to protect other Interests I am

compelled to eell the best tract
In Washington County, In five miles of
the City Hall of Portland, Or. ; first-cla-

graveled road, te mile south of Whltford
station, on Hillsboro Electric line,

as follows:
About five acres in about

five acres in trees, all good
commercial varieties, a few cherry, pea oh
and walnut trees, all kinds of small fruit;
four acres sowed to vetch and oats: lteacres original growth timber; enough
wood to last for all time to come; every
foot of this ground is first-cla- ss garden
soil and will produce anything that you
put In It; well drained, about 15 feet fail
from the highest to the lowest point: no
stones, no stumps, no gravel; buildings as
follows:

House 25x50 feet, 6 large rooms and
well finished, three bedrooms, each with
large closet, large living-roo- with fire-
place, dining-roo- m and kitchen, bath-
room, hot and cold running water, large
woodshed and laundry room, barn
36x50, with running water, work-
shop and chicken-bous- e and other out-
buildings; deep well, with gas engine,
pump and tank; stock and machinery,
good team of horses, two sets of harness,
plow, harrow, cultivators, mower and
rake, spray pump and all kinds of or-
chard and garden tools; about 75 chick-
ens, one first-cla- cow and calf; every-
thing complete to handle the place.

The orchard will pay for the entfra' place In one-ha- lf the time it would take
you to bring an orchard to bearing; I will
sell this property for less money than It
would cost you to produce the same or-
chard if the land was given you; I wilt
take some city property, some cash and
the balance on terms to suit ; first-cla-

automobile road to the farm, on R. F. D.
and telephone.

I want to deal direct with purchaser.
Address me. R F. D. No. 1, Beaverton,
Or., as to where and what time I can see
you or call In person Saturday, the 24th,
at farm. H. S. Smith.

TWO acres, neat cottage. 10c fare.
2 acres berries, beautiful place.
2 acres, new house and barn.
4 acres, splendidly improved, 10o far.
6te acres, nice farm, near station.
2 lots, with bungalow, small payment;

all acreage near city limits.
Don't phone, call at office.
M'FARLAND INVESTMENT CO--

310 Corbett Bldg.. Portland.
$5000 24 ACRES, about half cleared, bal-

ance piling and telegraph poles (worth
about $120), located 11 miles from Port-
land, on S. P-- R. R-- : also close to elec-

tric line; good spring and on county road:
laud especially adapted to the raising ot
small fruit, potatoes and garden truck;
no buildings. See J. G. Sanders, 425.

bldg.
15 ACRES, close to Portland and station,

first-cla- soil, fenced on 3 sides, suit-
able for garden, fruit and chicken ranch.
If you want It at the price of $150 an
acre, act at once as it will not last long.

KINNEY ft STAMPHER,
531-- 2 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

$400 Must sell my acre of good garden
land, ciose in on West Side; no rock, no
gravel, gentle southwest slope; wood
enough on place to pay for clearing; te
cash, balance easy terms. AB'617, n.

$600 BUYS 10 acres red shot soil, 8 acres
in clover, balance light clearing, house.
some fruit, fine spring, near school; S5

' miles from Portland; part cash, balance
easy. A. C. Palmer. 109 4th at.

24 ACRES, Reedville, partially Improved;
will give good terms and right price. 014
Couch blag.

Homesteads.
ADVANTAGES OF OREGON. -

book explaining what each of
the 34 counties Is best adapted for; give
amount of Government land open to home-
stead in each county; mr attached, 21x28,
showing new R. R. an i towns, including
Eastern and Central regon; counties In
different colors; drawn to March 1. 1910;
latest map In TJ, S.; price 25c Nimmo ft
Runey. 313 Hamilton bldg.

HOMESTEADS, timber claims, relinquish
ments. pioneer Locating Co., SU Swet
land bldg., Portland. Or.

For Sale Fruit Land.
ONLY A FEW TRACTS LEFT

in our "
ALPINE ORCHARDS.

Let us explain to you why they sell sf
rapidly; you cannot afford to overlook
this; no place will your money bring
larger returns and it is a beautiful place
to live; all city conveniences combined
with country freedom; our prices and

'terms will surprise you. Call or write.
OREGON APPLE ORCHARDS CO.,

432 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

BEST HOLIDAY INVESTMENT.
GOLDENDALE-SIMCO- E lands beat

them all. Go and see them.
tracts from $50 to $150 per acre, on easy
terms. Have also some larger tracts. Caa
give home-buye- any class they may ba
seeking. Come in for booklet and infor-
mation. GEO. S. CASEDY CO., Lobby
Commercial Club bldg.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT LAND Carlln
orchards, upper Okanagan; Ideal location,
fertile soil, no Irrigation required, beauti-
ful climate, railway through property, spe-

cial Inducement to settlers, $1J0 to $145
per acre, three-ye- payments, exceptional.
opportunity. Write for illustrated pamph-
let "B 4." Rogers. Black ft McAlpine,

British Columbia.
60 ACRES of choice red shot land; the best

on earth for fruit; most of the ground is.
old slashing and could be cleared for less
than $10 per acre; some land in crop,
new house and barn; property lies 3 miles
from good ..town in Willamette Valley;
price $3500 ;easy terms. Queen Inv. Co..
414 Spalding, hldg.

10, 16. tracts near Portland; finest
fruit land and chicken ranches, close to
railroad station; good roads; other farms
near by; $17.60. to $50 per acre, part cash
balance to suit at 6 per cent.

M'FARLAND INVESTMENT CO..
810 Corbett I?ldg., Portland.

"GLORIOUS KOOTENAY," BRITISH CO-
LUMBIA No irrigating; choicest fru
land $80 per acre, five-ye- ar terms, no In-

terest; free booklet "V." Investors' Trust
ft Mortgage Corporation. Ltd., 134 Hast-in- gs

st.. W., Vancouver. B. C.
" MT. HOOD DISTRICT.

160 acres close te new railroad now
building to Mt. Hood; a snap for quick
sale. Vanduyn ft Walton, 615 Chamber
Commerce.

FOR orchard and farming lands in Rogue
River Valley, call at 328 Henry bldg.

For Sale Farms.
FARMS AND ACREAGE.

$ 5,500 160 acres, Clark County. Wash-
ington; has two new houses; two
barns, running water to all build-
ings; orchard; $4000 down.

$ 4,212 12 te acres In famous Tualatin
Valley, only te mile from carline;
all under cultivation; this Is an
exceptional buy.

$11,500 164 acres at Dundee. Oregon;
house, large barn and out-

buildings, young orchard, 30 head
stock, chickens, farm machinery
and household goods; $6000 cash.

$15,000 15 acres near Lents Junction with,
house and everything else; with-
out doubt the best buy. in the
valley; this won't last long;
terms.

$50,000 40 acres, Medford orchard for sal
or will exchange for Portland In-

come property; income from or-
chard $10,000 net yearly.'

$10,500 30 acres, high and sightly ground
at Riverside; easy terms.

$18,000 200 acres near White Salmon,
Wash., with 00 acres in culti-
vation; the most model and

farm in Washington; tej
cash- -

$ 7,800 320 acres in Gilliam County fn
sale or will trade for Portland
residence.

Also the following acreage on very de-
sirable terms: '

40 acres. Dodge. OregonT. $1606
20 acres, Clackamas Co; lorn)
64 acres. Dodge, Oregon 250O
320 acres, Mollala River.......... 3J'H
200 acres. Dodge, Oregon..- .. 6000
10 acres, Fruitville, Oregon. ....... SO0

10 acres, Fruitville, Oregon 10oO
Also tracts of close-i- n acreage too num-

erous to mention.
F. J. ROSENBERG,

629 Lumbermens Bldg.
Phone A 4227. .

PERFECT FARM That is what we ofTef
for sale; 642 acres, with a fine mountain
river running through Us center; there
is a bottom of over one and a half mllea
in length, containing over 200 acres of
which 175 acres is cleared and in cultiva-
tion; on either Bide of the bottom land
a fine forest of over 14 million feet of
choice fir rises on low hills; a modern

house and a large new barn, with a
great number of hay barns and outbuild-
ings ars on the place; crop is in, barn la
full of hay; we must sell and will take
$35 per acre. Queen Inv. Co., 414 Spald-
ing bldg. -

CALGARY'S BUILDING PERMITS.
Calgary. Alberta, building permits for

October, 1010, were the reason
for this tremendous growth Is the fsot
that Calgary Is surrounded by fifty mil-

lion acres of the finest agricultural land in
the worid. which Is selling at the very
low prices of $12 to $20 an acre. Com-
plete information and free literature re-
garding these lands can be obtained by

LAND COMPANY,
Exclusive Sales Agents,
425 Lumbermens Bldg.

FOR SALE 120 acres, within 8 miles of
center or city ana j muv wi vrceun . njr
carllne; 70 acres clear, ' balance timber;
nearly all level; springs; house and barn;
only $400 per acre; this Is a rare bargain
in choice land that is close to Portland.
C. F- - Pfluger ft Co., room 5 Mulkey bidg..
3d and Morrison sts.

FOR sale cheap, or will exchange for cl'e
prup-n.- o . unu,

22 milfs from Portland, near it aion;
about 25 acres improved, about 10 acres
bearing apple orchard: house, barn, team,
cow, chickens and farm implements, stc.
Address Owner, A U 610, Oregonian


